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has demonstrated tlic fact that bushiest can be done
on u CASH basis. We have only one rule and one
price for everybody, and make no exceptions. Did you
ever realize the saving derived from this plan of bust-ncs- s.

We can afford to give you better goods at lower
prices than can be found elsewhere. Our line of
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DAILY CAPIT JOURNAL.

Boots and
manufactured by the Brown Shoe Co., 'of St. Louis,

Mo., are the standard of quality. Our line of

IS

In great variety. Hats, shirts, hosiery, laces and em-

broidery, yams, ribbons and all kinds of notions, sold
at prices that will save you money. Our aim Is is to
increase our business and it will Increase if quality
and prices can do it. Call and inspect our stock.
Opposite First National bank, Salem, Or.
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into buying anything tin the way of

LOTH
until you haVg seen our line and
got our prices, Weknow where
of we&speaks when awe say that

ura$10 Black Clay Worsted

is the cheapest Jsuit fjever offered

in the city, A new line of over

coats and hats just arrived and are
offering them at prices that defy

competition, Remember the place
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CRIMINALCALEHDAR.

A Drive to Save a Murderer
from the Noose,

BATTLE WITH HORSE THIEVES

A Desperate Encounter With Law-

less Mexicans.

Fakgo, N.D.,Nov. 12. The chances
that Myron R. Kent will not bans to
day grow brighter. Governor Allen has
wired JudgcMcConnell for the reason
for asking executive clemency. The
latter telegraphed back: "The reason
I request you to commute the death
sentence of Myron Kent is that his
is shrouded in mystery, and his con-

viction Is based merely on circumstan-
tial evidence which does not preclude
all possible doubt."

Coming, as this does, from the man
who presided over the trial,tt Is strong
languagc,and may Influence the gover-

nor. Immediately on receipt of this
the governor wired Judge McConnell
to come at once ' to Bismarck. The
judge was at Sherbrooke, In 'Steele
county, and a telegram says he missed
the Great Northern train at Hope,but
started to drive 50 miles across the
snow-lade- prairie with the tempera-
ture below zero, to reach the main line
of the Northern Pacific in time to
catch the midnight train to Bismarck.
It is a ride to save a man's life, and If

he reaches the capital in time to con-

fer with Governor Allen, the sentence
will probably be commuted.

Sheriff Barns will have everything
In readiness for the execution Thurs-
day morning unless executive
clemency is" exercised within the next
24 hours.

Lawless Mexicans.

Terry, O. T., Nov. 12. From Greer
county, 75 miles southwest of here,
comes the news of a battle between

officers of Greer and Washita counties
and a large body of Mexican1 horse
thieves, In which one robber was

killed outright.'.several wounded, and
two officers wounded.

A band of eight or ten Mexicans

have been stealing Jhorses and com"1

mlttlng numerous depredations In

western counties in Oklahoma. Off-

icers of Greer and Washita counties
organized a posse and came onto the
Mexicans in camp in Greer county.

The latter opened lire on the officers.

A pitched battle ensued In which

more than 100 shots were fired. The

officers soon surrounded the band.

Of the sheriff's posse two were

wounded. The officers wore led by

Abraham Brenan, of Washita county.

Five of the Mexicans were put in Jail

at Arapahoe.

He Applied for a Pension.

Milwaukee, Nov. 12. Perry Rich-

ardson, charged with the murder of

S. S. Gates, in Sauk county, 20 years

ago, has been tried at Baraboo with-

out preliminary examination. Rich-

ardson belonged to a notorious gang

of early Wisconsin history and was

indicted for murder In 1870 but es-

caped. One of the, gang was lynched.

Richardson lately applied for a pen-

sion and In this way his arrest was

brought about.

Philanthropic Project.

St. Louis, Nov. 11. An Innoyation

in the line of religious rescue work

will be inaugnratcd shortly by the

Salvation Army. It is that of caring

norennn wlio are drunk on the
streets. and

those that cannot navigate from over-

indulgence in liquor will be picked up

and carried to the army barracks and

taken care of until sobered. Both
men and women will receive the bene-l- it

and both men and women of the
army will do the-- work,
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CORRUPTION OF. VOTERS.

Bryan's Defeat is Attribtfted to the 'Influ-

encing ' of Harmnrs.

London, Nov. 12". The leading pa-

pers the opinions expressed by

the dally payors on the-clectl- of Mj.
McKinlcy to tho American Presidency.
The "St. Jdnics Budget," under the
caption of "A CurlouH Allgation,"
publishes a letter from an American
whlco declares that the true inwrrd-nes- s

of the defeat of Mr. Bryan vr&i

tha uso of the money'-t- turn the farm-e- r

vote of tile Central West.
The writer state that the Insur-

ance companies owning mortgages on

farms In Iowa, Indiana, Illinois and
neighboring! States drrected their
agents to see every farmer whoso
lande were nlortgageb and to offer
to-the- if McKinlcy should be elect

ed, a live'ycars extensloh of the mort-
gages at a low rate oMnteresU This
plan succeeded, says the writer, and
Mr. Bryan who otherwise would have
been elected, was defeated.

Coast Defenses.

Tallahaassee, Phi., Nov. 12.

Governor Mitchell d the
following letter to the governors of

the northern and westerp states:
4i view of the dangers which

threaten the defenseless Gulf and
South Atlantic seaport of the United
States, tve have deemed It proper to
issue a call for a convention in the in-

terest of the Gulf ana Siutli Atlantic
harbors and their defenses. The ob-

ject of this convention, which will as-

semble at Tampa, Fla.,'on the 20th

day of January, 1807, is to dlbcuss

methods of proper derense of southern
harbors. In the Interest of this Im-

portant subject, wo respectfully re-

quest that your excellency honor this
convention with your presence, and
also appoint delegates from your com-

monwealth to attend the same."

SpeakjtXAIoMdo.

Denver, tlin.'Domocmtlc
received a telegram from

WHHainJlryan, saying ho would bo in
Denver November 24, Pueblo the

and possible Leadvillo on

the nlgkt.of Thanksgiving day. Mrs.
Bryan he states, cannot leave home
George Fred Williams, of Massa-

chusetts, and Congressman Towne, of

Minnesota, have been invited to be

guests with Mr. Bryan at the chamber
of commerce banquet on the night of

November 24.

The Vatican Displeased.

Rome, Nov. 12. The statement cir-

culated in the '.United States that the
pope has decided to remove AJch-blsh- op

Ireland from the diocese of St.
Paul is untrue. But it Is stated by

those qualified to know' that Arch-

bishop Ireland lias last the
part of the former consideration in
which was atthe.Vntican,and
that the course he pursued before the

in the United States has in

creased this difavor.

An Negro.

Guthrie, G. T., Nov. 12. During

Wae progress of petty case In the
county court Here, J. n. baouicr, n

negro lawyer, attacktd ana severely
wounded Thomas II. Jones, a prom-
inent attorney and of the
Kansas legislature. Saddler became
enraged at something Jones said,
kuocked him down with an. Iron
jfloal, and Jumped onto mm Dciore

ff)ir-- mum liiLcriuic. uuu
just beencleotcd justice of the
on tne iiepouiicun iuuhci.
jail.

Coming Harne.

Lontjon.Nov. 12. Walter M.Castle,

of San Franclso, called at the United

States embassy today. He will sail

for the United States on Saturday

next, accompanied by Mrs. Castle and

will most likely leave Southampton

onboard the American ship St.

Louis.

Cargo

Liverpool, Nov, ll.-- The British
Bteamer Avonmore, Captain Duncan-ho- n,

from Galveston for this port has

signaled off Point Lynos that her

cargo In the forehold on fire.
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ELECTION CONTESTS

Gigantic Frauds in the State

of Kentucky,

SHERMAN MAKES AijJip TALK.

In Which He Gives Some Fatherly

Advice. - -

Sherman's Advice.

New York, Nov. 12. A ' banquet
which took the form of n jubilee in
celebration of the recent Republican
victory and a. ,reccp,tlon by some of

the successful5 (Candidates was given
at the Union club, at Brook-

lyn last evening. Tbcre were about
300 present.

Senator Sherman, In Jils address,
advocated convervatlsni on the part
of the administration that Is to be.

The advice in his speech may be

epitomized thus:
"Pass the DInglcy bill, improved if

possible, so the McKinlcy administra
tion may come into power with sutll

clent money to meet expenw

extra session of- - congress. Appoint-

ment of a tariff commission, and calm

deliberate ctnslderation of the whole

question. Take care cf the farmers
from the point of view of protection.
No coinage of sllyer dollars until we

can put into the All vor dollar enough
Filvcr to make it equal in value to the
gold dollar. Welcojno all conserva-

tive men to tho Republican party.
Senator Sherman refcrxed to

tho work cLtbc past administration
In extremely Unfavorable terms.

Kentucky Content.
Bryan Will tODi8VILLE. Ky.. Nov. 12.-Sc- cre-

Nov. &"" , n,,rnrflRnn. f
Tlratuas

greater

he held

election

Enraged

a

court

oauuiui peace
j

line

On Fire.

J

League

also

- i j ... . --...., -- - - ,

nimtn n cnmmlLtcc. crnVc to the
Associated Press the following state
ment:

"The Republicans of Kentucky
cliiim.itheretate. for the Republican

administration
inter-

pretation

overwhelming

legislation."
administration

administration
appointing

McKInley's

hereafter.aro

by nhvsiLOOO le.ffjKMKVAlbet'aJuttcntIou
bccutton financial legislation,

accomplished dtw perpetration oniy ninfc out

he "execs-ca- u

the can

the Democracy.
considers, "pruden-thl- s

raise ,fimUtUJiP tjul legislation."
employment

sel, tho and tlie ex-

penses qf tho contest. This 'commit-

tee Is now without in
tho campaign in tUi:8tato
practically without and
only means at its command raising

said funds popular subscription.

In view of these committ-

ee- appeals to all Democrats In-

terested in saving the state to

and Democracy to at once to the
undersigned amounts as they

feel to subscribe.
Gus. W, RlCHAUDSON.

Democratic Campaign Com."

California Election.

San Francisco, 12. With 13

unreported, tho total canvas-c- d

vote of California plurality
McKinley and nobart

of over 2000 This places

vote San Francisco where

fixed by the unoftlclal count plural-

ity the
In no other case

the officially one given.
The yet to be ofllclally

are Alpine, Fresno, Lassen, Los

Angeles, Modoc, Meno, Napa, Plumas,
Sacremento, Santa Shasta,

Snoma and Trinity.

Callfornlans Want to Hear

San Fkancibco, Nov. 12. Callforn-

lans may have opportunity of

ing William Jennings this
will In Denver on tho

Inst., and the Btate com-

mittee of Callfornlu lias Invited him
continue his Journey to this city.

Is offering to defray

all the expenses of the trip.

BANKER ALBERT'S VIEWS.

Banker J. JI. Albert, of Salem, was

a delegate to the convention that
nominated l'almcr and Buckncr. He
docs not concede that the paramount
duty of the coming Is

to enact a new law. His
of the verdict of tho people

Is as follows:

"I regard the result as an emphatic
endorsement of Mr. Cleveland's finan-

cial policy," He says, was the
paramount question. A

tariff policy of the Republican party
have resulted manifestly In

our defeat, as has
done twice before, resulting both
times In tho election of Mr. Cleve-

land. Hence, tho first duty of con-

gress should to enact such laws as

may necessary so as to maintain the
Integrity of our circulation upon tho
present gold standard to neglect

this manifest duty aud undertake
tariff tinkering would bo to misin-

terpret the popular verdict and mis-

take It for an endorsement of the
policy of protection and by

to subject the national treasury,

is well as tho business interests of the
country, to a recurrence of disastrous
consequences attendant upon our ex

cessive currency Nothing will

tend to rcstoro confidence In our m- -

No curltles abroad as prompt prudential

financial
As the McKinlcy Is

largely Indebted to the gold standard
Democrats for Its success at the
polls, Banker Albert's views arc en-

titled to more than passing attention.
Ills assertion Unit verdict of tho
people Is an endorsement of Cleve-

land's financial policy, Is The
McKinlcy will rec-

ognize this by Carlisle,
Buckncr, Cleveland, a,nd locnlly

Democrats us Albert and Flags of Sa- -

Je.rn to lucrative positions. Their loy-jal- ty

jto the of the gold standard

1s undoubted, and asMr. Albert sayp.lt

Is not due to Mr. tariff
The gold standard Democrats,

or as they must

be called not Tariff men.

They are nearly all traders or re-

venue tariff men. Wo Invito
electors votcs,-o- t to tho sugges-o- f

tlie returns. Tills result hoa Qt needed
by of ,ri,c Mr. Albert throws

the most glgautlc firwjds In tho his- -' to wjint that legislation should bo
tory of politics. If u w.oper ls fouri(1 jri ti,c WOrds

be made, state Ate secured I

8vc clirrenCy issues." Tnu Jouhnal
to Bryan and To j i,ope8 jir. can be induced to
make this contest It Is ncceswiy for J pont out wlmt 1C

'committee to a nnanclal Ho Is an
expended In tho of couti' 'nUMloritv from the gold standard

taking or proof
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money, tho
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Is by
facts, this

now
Bryan

send

sucli

able

"Sec.

Nov.
counties

shows a

for the elector
votes. the
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a
for republican ticket of 308.

Is any figure but
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it
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correct.
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views.

free
would

contest uses:

Albert

PQlat.of view, and wo anticipate his

suirgeHjons with great anxiety.

Ajl Syndicate.

ClevklanD, Nov. 11 It 11 an-

nounced that the Immcnso interna

tional street-railwa- y syndicate re

centlv formed will operate In New

York as well as In London, Paris and

other European cities. Compressed

air has been finally decided upon as

tho power (o be used, that question
havlngbcen an open one until recently.

A number of directors of the Seamless

Tube Company, who will manufacture

the reservoirs for tho compressed air,
will bo In Cleveland In a few days to

look Into tho feasibility of 'building

their Immense factory In this city.

Demands an Indemnity.

London, Nov. 12. A bpeclal dis
patch from Johannesburg says that
the government of the Transvaal Re-

public has decided to put in a claim

for $1,000,000 Indemnity against the
British Churtered South Africa com

pany, us one of the results of the raid

of Dr. Jamleson and his followers into

the territory of the Transvaal.

The auctioneer's licence at Oregon

City Is $8 for 24 hours.
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THE STORY OF A WIFE

An Official of Denver City

Accused.

WROTE HER FALSE LETTERS,

He Lived In Splendor Whita'She

Almost Starved.

Denveh, Nov. 12. Special.) Light
has been thrown upon ah
other chapter in the life his
tory of Matt Adams, the alleged cm--

bczzlcr of $100,000 of tho funds of
Arapahoe county and betrayer of tho
people's trust. Seventeen years ago
ho deserted his wlfo and two children
in the East and has since-perslstcntl-

refused to contribute to their support.
During the years that Adams held a
position in Denver paying rrom $30,000

to $50,000 a year he moves in good soci-

ety aud the highest otllce In tho gift
of the Masons and Knights Templar.
,Tho chargo Is now made that an In-

valid wife at Melrose, Mass. lived on

thccharlty Tho Informant
Is Mrs. Selma E. Adams of Melrose,
Moss. In a recent letter she writes:
"In this I will only refer to what ho

wrote me of drlvlngacoal team, which
Is only ono instance In many hundreds
of heartless lies ho has written. At
tho time ho wrote mo this I was home-

less and penniless, with an Invalid son

to caro for. I had written nnd written
to my boys's father begging for help,
even to hear from him' but months
would pass and not a word came, and
had It not been for friends my boy nnd
I would have starved.

"A wealthy cousin In Amcsbury,
Mass., offered us a homo for the sum-

mer, and It was while- there that a ru-

mor reached us in a round about way

that my husband had a good position
at a fair salary at the court house. I
wrote to him, telling him what I had
heard, and begging for help that we

might nob.be dependent. All too well

I remember his reply, cursing, and
raving at me for bellovlng an absurd
rumor, rather than his statement qf

his own poverty. Ho sworo that It
was all false, said Unit he wits 'In tho

gutter,' that ho had no friends and

that ho went about picking up odd

jobs. He said that he had packed
furniture, 'anything to earn a dollar,'
and that ho was tlicn 'driving a coal
team to provide food.' no also told
mo that he had n room so poor and
mean that I would not enter It' and

that there were days that he had
not enough to cat, and that ho

.deemed me as a burden und that If I
'had tho spunk of other women, wives

of eastern men who were there, I'd
go to work and .cam monoy to send
him, instead of hounding htm all the
time.' Ho said there waB no chanco
to earn enough for himself to llyo

upon. The wholo sad, cruel story of

the past seventeen years would fill

a volume."
It was while In Leadvllle In 1881

that Adams made tlie acquaintance

of his present wife, to whom he was

afterward married. Ills wlfo In Mas-

sachusetts makes no mention of his
having ever secured a divorce from
her, and nothing Is known here of
any action he may have taken In that
direction here or elsewhere.

A Steamer Ashore.

Calcutta, Nov, 12. The British
steamer Strathclydo, from this port
for Galveston, Is ashore In tho river.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report.
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